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REIDSE~IA, .• Dealer In J.'nrnltnre . Vnrpcts. Oil ' loth, \\'all 
Pnpea·, fJioycle:i, etc. E l!:l~hth ::;tn~t. 
H UIZI):GA . J. G . • ~r. D .• Phy.-1 •Inn unct. urgeon . Office . next 
to 1\leyor's mu fc :ctore. JU\'e r st. omce hour~. JO to 12 n . m . . 
J . to 4 and 7 to!) p. na. Dl~t.·n~u:; or the Eye. E11r, Xo e . nod Throut 
& specialt~·. 
S TKKETEE, B •• ReuaU d •nl "'r In Dry Uood . • Gro ·cries, nnct 
Crockery. Po."4t's bJock. •or. Eightli and Rive r st::~. r cclnlty 
made of crock ry . 
I J.IO HAN, H., Boot nud hoc :\lu.k r nnd Repuir r. Vhcl\p, good 
work gunmlllued. J.'lr 1 Wt~rtl . 
NIBnELI~K.J . II., l'roprit•tor or Xinth ;are t Lh·crY and nlc 
tnblez:~ . Ho•·:o~o:i uud c•u·•· ln.~:•·s to l:>UJlPl .r d ommtcl. ·r lun·e nl!'o 
added tom)· bn~fn lh1tt of nnctc rtnker. A Jlood henr:~e uud 
o utft t will be fu rnJI'he<lut rou-sounblc prf ·e:;. 
S CHOUTEN • .1:!" . J .• :\L 1). l>rul(:o~, ~ledlt'loes, 'homlcnltf, Liul 
ment ' , Toilet Anld~i tttul 1-'tttl('\' GoodR. J>rcn;criptlon~ cnrc-
lu lly compounded. Eighth l-'t .. t-·/~t \Yard. 
DE !tOPE. A. Vhrlstlnn Fnmlh· ~ w,;p,Lper. publii>hod Ill Hope 
College printing olllco. R. KAXTER.S. J'ublls hur 
HOLLA.~D ITY X &w-, L. )Jcf.J)ER. Propdetor. Ollie lui puper 
ol the city, Bt..--st ndvertf~fng moolum lor OtttlWU nucl sur-
r o u ndJug countfe~. 
DE, GRO~DWE_:r, L. ~tu r..oEJt, l'rOJ>rletor. A Ro.Jiund weekly 
Clrculutfon, ;,,1100 • .\. tlr~t-c l :;~ 1\th·ertl~lng mect1um through-
out the T1nftec.l . 'tnte aod the X c therlllltd..:. 
VI!' Eft & "ON . Grocerfo . . nn· (:ootl . lt'lour unci 1'' e d. One 
cloor north ol Xew llnnk nufldluK. Hh· •r treet. • 
J U. HULST, llolland 1\nd .\morfcnu book elier. Xo. :Ui UrnncJ. 
• \"file A\·e . • Grund Rnpfd:;, )ffch. chool nnd coJicsr text 
boo.- s. .... l:nd tor complQt(• cntnh'~" . 
WM. BAUMGARTEL, 
SHAVING PARLOR. 
UIBCt1r'l'ING A SPECIAL!l'Y. 
GtVF. M~ A CALJ •. f 'or. 1-:fgh th & cdnr " L~ . 
•• 
M. VEENBOER, M. D., 
48 Bostwick St., Gr·and Rapids Mich.p 
Offers h is large intcre. t in Grand Rapids.. 
real estate for sale at a bargain, to devote hint-
self to his specialties in the practice of medi-
cine. He has qua li fied h imself by a Post 
Graduate Cou rse in the best coll eges in our 
land for t h e tt·eatmc nt of Chronic Diseases a nd 
surgery. 
Otfiee Hours. S to 10 A. M.; 2 to 4 P. M. 
DR. A. LAMBERT~ 
DENTIST. 
Otllc(' in Xcw llnnk Bniltliu):. (;o r. ltin'r 11 11 11 F:iJ:IIth Sl ,.: ~ 
• - -• First Class Work Guaranteed. 
R e duce d R ates to S tudents. 
FOR SALE 
~'iAT~ 
• - -• 
M." KIEKil'lTVELD. 
.... .. . ........ ... . . ... . ........... . ·- .... -Thla pen is specially adapted Cor 
Accountants, Boo.Keepers and Cor-
respondents. It is made or the best 
Engllsh steel by the most ezperieJJced 
workmen. 
POR. 'I'JI.I.&L, will " en• a aample 
caret, 1~ PENS, •t8"e..-ent pau.ern~tt 
for 8 ceate In •ta•P•• 
School, and College Textbooks, Holland 
Bibles, Psalm :Eooks, Blank Books, 
Memorandums, Paper, Pens, Pencilsl' 
Ink, Tablets, Etc. 
Spencerian Pen Company, 
8ro Broadway, New York. 
.. . ... .. ·- ...... . .. .. ........ .... . ·- .. . 
Albums, Plush Goods, Dolls, 
NELSON PITTON, Blocks, Gam es and Toys. 
- ----- I r. K I I:K J ~TVELn, i\ J anager. 
The fashio nable Ury ~oods S lore, Sta p le or'd {1· · - -. . . 
GILLESPIE & LE M LEY , 
-------------·---------- Gef\tral ~~ Der\tal 3.} Parlors, 
New City HtJtel El~k, Holl~nd. 
EIGR'l'H Sl'R3~T 
A call solicited. 
OPP. KAN TERS BRO~ - H O LLAN.O; MICH. 
. )~ 
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~HE. AN OHO.H.. 
the students, those in fa\·or of it h avi ng the our readers, that, if a ny o ne has this lacking-
majority. It was furthermore sa id at this trial number and is willing to part with it io r 
meeting that if a sufficient numbe r of s tudents t his pu rpose, he sen d it to u~. 1 n d oing- so he 
would buy these pins , a s tamp could be m ade will not on ly co nfe r a f;n·or upo n the abo \·t: 
for them, and thus the price of the pins would mentioned p e rson and the .1\ncho r, but will 
be reduced to· a do11ar and a hal f o r a dollar aid in a plan w hich we believe is worthy of en-
and a quarter. Now it seems to us that this is couragcm c nt. 
something worthy of attention and of action. 
In other ins titutio ns we find the s tude nts 
wearing college badges but in our ins titutio n 
we arc somewhat in the bac k-gro und in this 
respect. \Ve know that there is no virtue in 
wearing a college pin, but st ill we wo uld there-
by sho\\ a little more esprit de corps and ad ,·cr-
tise our college m ore wide ly. Furtherm ore, it 
i~ something which need not be put aside after 
graduation, but can be wo rn fo r a lifet ime, o r 
as long as it lasts, a nd in this respect would be 
much bette r than class caps o r anything of 
that kind. \ Ve would suggest that the differ-
ent classes take this matte r in hand immedi-
ately and try t o get as many as pos. iblc to buy 
a college pin, so that a number may be ob-
tained sufficient to reduc~ the price. 
* • • 
\ Vc publish in thi s m onth 's r1 c ho r an arti c le 
o n "Throat Exercise fo r \ icc C ul ture·· by 
Rev.]. T . Be r-gen. This a rticle is dc~ig-ncd to 
foll ow the article on f ung exercise pub I i~hcd 
~omc time ago. \\' ith th e arti c le publis he d in 
t his number was a n tc saying- that, i f we had 
a ny object io ns t o publi.·hing so much of this 
s ubject, we s ho uld no t h es itate t o discard it. 
I I o wcve r, we do not think that such articl es 
s h oul d be d isca rded, as they arc very usefu l 
a nd ins tructive t o th e stude nts , a nd especially 
th ose who " ·is h t o become public speakers. 
\\'c h ope that our c. teem ed friend will con-
tinue to send us art icles on this subject. 
• • 
• • * 
tu dcnts, do not forget the Y. l\1. C. 1\.. and 
Minds of great men diffe r. That was the 
case in the last session of the council. At 
least they did not run quite enough in the 
same channel to elect a president. The inter-
est of the students in the m a tter wa ve ry evi-
dent from the suspense in which they awaited 
the result of the election. From the report of 
one of the city pape rs it appears that Prof. 
Kollen lacked onc-thi•·d of a vote for election, 
but that seven members h e ld out a nd action 
had to be postpo ned till the june sessio n . \ Vc 
re-echo the statement made by the sa me paper 
that the election o f Prof. Koll c n to that posi-
tion would be pleasing to the students ! The 
opinion of the ' 'boys" seems t o be in his favor. 
We hope tha t this matte r will be satisfactorily 
and success fully disposed o f at the June ses-
pray er meetings. \\'h e n the pleasant spring 
even ings come a rou nd there is great tempta-
tion to neglect them, but re m e mbe r that m o ra l 
and spiritual culture is o f more importance 
than inte rcourse with the beauties of nature . 
There is great dange r of a decrease in in tc rest 
a nd attendance at this time of th e y ea r, bu t le t 
us remember that o ur first duty and pri,·elcgc 
is t o attend these m eet ings. 
sion of the council. 
••• 
Some time ago we were accosted by o ne o f 
the members o f the class of '92, and asked 
whether we h ad a complete file of all the num-
bers of the Anchor. \ Ve were sorry to say 
that we did not. I Ic then told us that h e had 
all the numbers except the tria l n umber which 
appeared in June, 1887, and if he could get 
one somewhere he wo uld have all the numbe rs 
bound ancf\ would place them in the Library. 
\ Ve believcl that this is an excellent idea a nd 
n ow take occasio n t o present this 1·cque. t to 
L ET THE ilfOTEVE RE REG/IT. 
Every act we do, eve ry cou rse we pursue rn 
life springs from a m otive, good o r C\'il. 
remains with us to decide wh ethe r we . hall 
It 
be 
g uided by what is ri g ht o .r by ou r o wn sclfi~h 
wishes. It is exceedingly difficult to ha\·c 
pure m o tives, fo r in all we do it is so easy to 
get self in, and in many cases that course 
whic h seems as if it wculcl further ou•· o wn 
interests, C\'Cn tho it be a J)tt)c wrong, is the 
one that w e pursue, and case our conscience in 
so d c ing by making ou rseh·cs bel ieve we arc 
doing what is right. J f a course of action wi l l 
not withstand the test of truth, duty demands 
that we aband on it immed iately, tho it may be 
hard to make a sacrifice o f \\'hat, for th e time 
being, adds a g reat deal to o ur g ains . o mc-
timcs self even creeps int o ou r best deed~. 
There arc th ose who arc constantly doing great 
things for the good of men, yet their m o ti,·cs 
arc e ntire ly wro ng, fo r th ey arc m ore anxious 
• .... 
· . . -
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Il i 
fo r th e applause th ey rccci\'c th~n they arc_ .t~ 
. 1 arn music so that 
se ize the o pportuntty ~o c B oom-de-ay and a 
1 . t ·cs tn o ne m otl\ c, · 1 ot l1 c t.. F,·cr)·t 1111g ccn 1 · · all · · ~ \ } 'f tt IS 
it <r ives wo rth to all our deeds. 1 nc I . . 
. n . I. ' o t be otherwise t h a n n ght, n c-rht ou r 1\'CS cant. k 
n ' '11 b ure t o m a c us 
Annie R ooney and Ta-r a-;a colleac songs fit 
limited knowledge of a .. 1~w no lo~ger satisfy o n 1 y fo r the cam pus '' 1 l· n ly of the 
· O)' t o spea" o us I I ow can we enJ , . the music 
· 'b 'lities of m ustc, · 
least of the p osst 1 1 - any of the feath-
and whate ver we do Wt c s 
h appier :tnd better in the e nd. 
CCLTIT.ATE }"OUR 1/USICA L TALENTS._ 
\\' ith all the s tir that the rc ,·i ,·al o f out-doo t 
o f the nightingale,or thr~~ 1, Oltl nt everywhere 
crcd tribe or the mel~ tcs 1· 1_' only t o the 
. t ·e and ltfc, spca, 
present tn na UI .bl the productions of a 
s o ul and make possl e 
Handel o r a l\1cndc1ssohn? 
. " all seem a ffcctcd, sp o rts is crcatl ng among Lb.' . ·CT. d 
l . . t h c t i c s is b c i n rr put 111 t h c b a c 1, b I o u n . 
atH . . c~ b . • . si nce the 
I ndccd this has been the case c_' el ' 
sch ool ''as establ ished , as alumni wh~ ma}l b_c 
· 1 t ~ ,n<T t 1c1r ·tblc to d irr L a tin and Grcc '- roo s, us. o l 
MEMORI~k~~~~~Si~bi~~S FROM 
I'll ('0111<':' llO t•h \lli n~ fnrth. 
"From oul· •ll'n• l rncn o ... "ttth o t· ~nt1h , 
1. 1 en k nnw:< n · " \\' c lie nt pcnt·e; tea\ 'IIIII fC'rn rtn•l hcnthrr, 
• r-. . 1 1 · padcs w1th mat 1-(Trammar-trowcls anu CX ICOn-s ' 
r-. b dantly demonstrate. emalical accuracy, a un . b , .. " \Vc 
1 1 ree ·1n1l ll tnvcn- • . , 
\\"i th t-clnt~ :tnl . '" ·, ·l·t~p our h am\:- to~ th(•t·. 
vull t•c:u·lw-. •lu\\ 1\ ,\lll t: • 
1 . ·c who nohl" fell · 2 . l't' lH'C' I n I lit' II fl\ • llH'ItlC'' 
Ht•nt•ath <ml·tla).!. tlwit· IWIJC :tnt • • I . 
· 1 ·c 1sc no <.lo u t ''as . In former tllncs t le ex l . . l -
1 . t eache r," and wh e n there " as a tcac ~ ta\ c no . . " But no w thts 
.. •·the inst rume nt was lacking. . . . 
~~ I nCTCr the case, and y e t the 'nstru~t10n IS 
ts no o h . d b t o uts H..lc are 
. l the class room, llstcnc t o , u 1· t 
ll f ( ·1 0 "never too' a 1 ·d the wai 1 i n<Ts o a ew " 1 1ea1 °. . " and who , 
f I I In,,., lw1·uc•:- Inn~ ""'' '' d ' ')'ht•\ ' fill).! I 
.\ ;ttl IIU' II IIJ..t• h~t'Ol':- tll~l. • • 
• • 
• • • '\ •1•1, 1 11 .. tllt' i r rnmc, •·fo'ltrt'\'1'1 -4. I • • t 
• 
I I "I o nm·e•l ~1'11\'C -4 • . \ "' ' ).!l't'l' ll t It' ,._ I - lr. T. A rlrt m!t . 
• 
tho hcginllin~, n nnluc nrmy or 
. befo re <TO JI1 0' t o the ' oom1 
m us1c h d. 1 show a 
when in company music is ISC~ISSCl 1 . cr-
·• Tlll·on ~l' all hl:-tory, ft•om f 11 llt ' ;\\'('1 ~· fot· tl ll'l l' c·onntry. 
·•· 11 • '"' nntl a e n • ., C ~'" mat1 yt.,.. han• rnu~ht t·n~ . - Ut•m·y.- lrilliftm ,,. ' •. 
.. \\'hcthcr on the ~c:n fTnhl high, 4. • 
Or ln th<' h:tllh' :-,·an, 1a m c ntabl c ignorance o_n th~ subJCCt\~~:s~\~~y 
1 ·- to t heir shame be It said - ~ay , The fllh'~t plnC(' feu mnn to ·~le 
l whet·c he •lie.,. ror mnn. 
... llln .: .. nm~ ~W<'<'l nml t•nrc, )ntch prefer to hear a Dutch p salm p1a}:cd fo n_ n 1 ' in name, which Ol an i nstru mcnt, organ o n y o f asth- "'Bring lnurcl wre:tth~, nnt 1,1 ·, · ,,) " '\\' C thl' l:lutl.'' ·'· · • \\' h O < C• ' ' • 'l'n ~1·tu· • thcl t· b'"~'ll' ~,.. . 
·s h as s uffered fro m a s tro ng case£' l 
y car. . . 1 1 f o n c o t 1 c •1. 
n1a, to a soul in!:'pu·mg me O<. yl- ~ ( a piano 
1 . 10' fro m the ,c} s o ' 
masters, sp ca '- 11 r-. • • · • Think o f 
1 . 1 a 1· illful rnustc lan s its. before ,,. llC 1 c ' • 1 
0
· rr tin ,.... 
• 1 \crrc . <Trad uatc ,,. ho enJoys t le ISb us h 
a co h h d nd s t o ps t o . 1· t o f a street-h an -organ a . 
• ·~O let 0 \11' h l'I'OC, l'Cbt • 
1-1,011 ·nut· ~111111)' hrca'it, 1 1• 1, ... nrt!'4 :uullt'lll' . · tl out·tcmc ... ~ · 
l' l'l'Jl them,() NHI I, II . t t o holt! them lll•nt· 
) ,.. th n 11, t•n 1 1 J' Cl' P them, C • 011 ' 
' Frnm yc:ll· to yc:\1'! 
~ ('\' t'l' ftll '~l'l , 
• 1 . tllc:'c l fnr \ '(Ill, 
l1 vlnj! fot• \1-<, 1 IC~ • nit 11" ('\U'>Cl' \'('\ !'' 
Til i:- h:tllnwc•l•lu ... t :-ho,uhl 1. .. l 'rt .t'lt•tt ~llri, irh. - T ,,,ma., • . J ac ,c_ o 1Cn m outhed aJmiratio n at the mon-
gaze Ill I I ,. , . .. acollcgcrrraduatcwho, •· l·cy which "t,'l.'t'/JS 1111£' ' b . t 
'1 1 has the misfortune to attend a conccr ' 
"Th\ .. It< n tluy or lll'IH'e 
J.\• t pat·ty hnu·ccl <·c:tt-C 
w 1Cll lC .. ·. . . the "scraping o f a 
cah:; o f nollll mustc a . . f 
sp • ' · 1 . the rc ndc nn (T o a 
fi 1 lie" and who, <. unng h. 
lt <. • l·l . hi s brow and med itates 
) b O ll)' \\Tl ll ' CS . f 
symt . 1 . 1 1 tll c cd ucat10n o . 1 phdosop t)' an <. . 
upo n m_~ ~ ~ for<Tctting that he is then ig no nng 
the ma!"sC. · o . . tl fc culture be-
f tl ... n- rcatcst aH.ls 111 xs lC I . 
nc o . lc h . i~ deficient! D o no t think 
cause lus educatiOn . . . d I In-
. . . . . . . , have such Ill min . 
tlus IS t~1\~Cl ~:-~~~~~t \\ ~rans[o rmation the writ_c r 
deed :-, 1 1 1 is the a\·eragc -;,•oor::zu-
. b . f "co/ktrt: 11/Cil stttlng S l e trcr and a num ct o .t. s 
.--. · . · CT the di,·inc c o mposl 10 n hy side really cnJO) Ill~ 
-\ ntl IJI tt , ,. t.tl'l rc ; .. , . 
Le t l'l'lll'C h c l' :-ccpH·t· =-'' ·'· 
\ "' ' ltlllt'l' t-ll'lft•; 
• l I 1·1 ,. 'l'hl'fiii~IHHI L 11111'111111 Ot • .' 
I 'CJit '"' :n· ::\[n,· lll'lt lt• IC ,..,, • • ... ... ,, 
\ntllnn! he rlf •. 
• . fl"' whet'<.' ::lumhcr th(' clc:tcl, 
'':-'ti'('W the ftth• ~rttlnn . I , well n r th ... en; 
lUng on t the ~u·n l "" 11 \.. c.- t IC • '"t•la hctl. 
. I t c w e In,· o n c.:.. ' n c:u·trt•lt t he ttt"' · .. \ or the f t·c•(' ... 
:--.ntn• l t•c•· the ht':l\·e the tdt.l" - 8. F. Smith. 
. ·ncclnn•l »<'lint<'•l 'l "The~· t! l 'l' IIOhly t'lil\\ I It'll 
· · " f 1 ·c \Jecn ncqna n \\' Ito w\ th ~··tc Ill' , . 
I • ',. ftt•t• 'l'n Jll:tl..t' :t n nt nn I Ill • • 
"'Yc• t tin th<'Y w ork; It c;h nll ~\ll't·ec•l 
10. 1 .•.,•l:n· . ' I n t hine cu· In nnnt tCl . - Jr>llll 0. Wll illin·. 
cvcr expect. to be 10 <. . " • • • d I 
of the- heavenly cho rus . 1 . while we \ lt. 
B t to come t o our ow n sp 1Ct c , . 
. u ' ~t undergraduates and while thc.rc ts a 
a t c ) . 1 1 and a teache r provided, as 
piano tn the c lape ' \ ·1 care t o be cul-
t here arc enoug- l '' lO ' 
. t ' · ·~1 ,.·Ito',- tnt<' tn mnn; •·}[ •'r-lt'U' Uv•" • 
\ \ ' ltC11C\ e t· Wl'tlll~ 1:, clone 
I I WC'lkC,..t T l till' hllmhiCr-t IIlli J IC • . 
··~cnth the ull-bchol•llnJ; s\ln , 
~oon as . • t .( the fi nc a rts, we should 
turcd in tllls g rcatcs o 
• , 1- •) •lone to 11>'; 'J'hlll WI'OHg a H "' 
1 ... ln,·" mn:-t ho~e. \ I till'\' II .... " 
• 
111 
: f ·I •ht IH fm· I h <'IH ' t·! n·~. \\' ho-t.• lu \ C II l ~ •• 
I ()I rot• 'Ill I hi' l ' IIC't.' • . \ Ill II • 
'l'HE. ANCHOR. 
J•l •·.Anti ho w t·nn mnn tHe IJ<'tl<'t' 
Th .. "ln ftt lng fcnrfnl n•lcl-. 
~F•w the n~hc,. ''r bi:< f.>tthe-r·.: • 
.\tllllhc tc.•mpl' or hi,. ,::ntl:- •• 
-1'. n. Jf,,,.,,, 1, ,, .. 
J:l. •·nc111· ro ·udr hcat·r u r·c tlw nnme:. or thr l>t·:a n ·: 
Re:-lln!! In 1fltu·y, how ,.Wl'\.• tly t h ·~- .. t(>('p! 
Tlcw•lt·op :11 t'\"f.'nln~ rnll ..c•Cr on c:u·h ~·T:t\"1', 
1\lntl t·t-.Jutul ,.;tt·nngcr· ht·1ul fondly tn wt.~p. '' 
1-4. ..L •t rrngt·nn t tr ·IIJtat<~, b"l'lltcfnl, tt·JI 
'nu.wt• ll ,.u r he Ct· !<·, when! ,.Jeep th<· ht·n \' (•." 
t;. "ffuw l'lln "'"' f:llldl~ ht•lplnll J,:tt, 
Our fl'ltln tht• t't•altu uf tlli:-·t nud 1'111 11. 
f 1111 II( thf~ I'C'Il llll ( )( :-Jt>t•l :tnt! "IUl\\" , 
\\"hc•n tht' lla.,..t ~1111hrrn \"lt•ll•l, hlow. 
lfuw 11111,.t nnr· t hnn ghl .. lw11d ll\' t• t· t ltt•l t· 
J•ilt>tut,.. n:tm•·lt·.-~t:•~,;"·.,-r-•. : 
- 'l'll llti/U.'l Uttilr•lJ • r ,,,.,.,.,. 
2.~. ·•~ut tlwn• lutt r·l:-t•u, l'l>t l('t'llll't l !Itt'.'" t!'" wlu•rf' :tlllltt· 1•:1111 ... 
lli'C "Wt"Ct w I I h ll u wt' l'l- ; 
Tht•y fuuJtht tu gh·<· 11:< lli'IH'l', nnd lo! 
Tht•y J!H In ee l n hl'lt •t• Jlt'III ' C 1 h:tu uut·,..," 
1:.. •The h cm·l ,.,,. ·ll t1 with unwo nt etl em otion \'l"h£'n wt· 1 •-
n1cmltt•r· ou t· t41flt- ttnd IJI'uth c t.,:, whnRc •·nn.rtnnt nllnt·, "'" "-
tnlru.ocl on the flcltl, th<' c-nn:-e f)( r·uttnu·y, nr t·h·1117.atl<tll ztnd 
IIbert~· . ~ • • On tht• twcnu, on the rh·c,.,.., un t h • 
lanrl tlwy hU\'c !-'1'11\' CII wllh llwlr :-wnl'tl~ a l"t't"t\l'el Jmpl•t·bh~ 
n.IJic "-J. A .• 11ul nw. 
- /'IH•t•lu · ( ' t f l'lf. 
:!fl. " 0 hf':ll' f. :-Ill"<' fl'il'fl! fho u hu .. t til(' h '"' 
' l'ha t hca \·cn lt,.l'lr •·•mid ~in.· . . tlu•t"-•·•·:-r ." 
- W llilli••r. 
::0. "(;t·c-:ttc••· lu\'C halh uu llttllt t han tlal,;. that a ma11 l :a~ duwtt 
hJ,.. li fl' few a fl 'il' lltl ."-1/iiJI,. 
lli 4. i-'I'CI\1\ thl' ,..Jient•e Uf :-fiiTOWful hOut'Jo< 
Thcd olutcmnut'HCI. gu, 
U)\· lngly l:tdcn \'l"l th llt•wr t.,:, 
.Alike rm· lht.• Cr·Je11rl nntlthc fe'l(",-
1- ndcr· tht.• "<HI :tntl the •l cw 
" ·nltinl! thcjmi)Cmt.•nt •In~ : 
t • n •l<'t' the t·o,.(..,., th • JUne: 
Cutle t· the llllCl:', the Gr·:ty." 
- F7nt·f, _ 
li. .. X o tUOI't' :-hn ll thc w :ll·-· ... ~· ~(·,·<- •·, 
Ot· the wltullng t•h ·ct·,; til' t'<."l; 
They bAnh!lt o m · nn~<·a· f•wt• ,·c t·, 
When they lnut·cl r.hc-~t11\'l.,_ nf -om· tl\•:ttl~­
t •ntte r· ~he Ofl nn•l th • clew 
" · ntt.lug the jtui~CIIH:nt 1ltty, 
Lo~c nod h'llr' tm· the Ulnt- ; 
T 'Ill'S and lO\"C fm· the C.i my:· 
lK '' Hc~t, C'omr·n•l~, •·c .. t :u.,l ,.J.,cp! 
The thought:; or men ,.chou hi uc 
.~ • .-cntlneL:! to keep 
Your rl'Mt ft·om tlnng ct· fl'~." 
- J.~iiH"/t. 
- I #tlll!lft•llo tr . 
JU ... Your· 'll~nt l <>nU: or gn-cn 
We •leek with ft·u~mn~ flow t'>'; 
Yom~ hn:; thl' !:lniTct•lnf: IJt.'Cn, 
The mcmm-y ~<lutll he om"." 
- L o uufr llou.·_ 
211. • c; rn ~~ on the ,_.,.~n Ltlll -~ldc t 
Gt'R\'C:< on the plnln! 
O'er them n,. iCJu·lng t'Nur·n,.. 
\\. ecp we llJPlln 
X oblc nntl \ ':tllnnt tnl'Jl h•~"':ll n,.f r r u,.. 
Jo~nh-e4t, tUQ t ft'l~·ru t Jlo w ca-:- ~~·e• · tlwh· s,_"r.t , .'-""" >< t1x•w. ·; 
-.lf,o·!l //umc• J )tmyiur. 
21. u~nttcr v o m · OowcJ'!1 nllke lf)ll fl \· 
On~t· the grnn~s or the Uln(> l liUI G~·:l\· . 
Time Jut henlctl all the Xution'a> :-c·n t;., 
l'cnc>(' hn ,;: bu:;hcd nil the nul~otc 11f wna·><, 
.And 'Sorth :tlltl :-o1Hh, and l::a t 1111t1 \\'{·~• 
Titer<> hcftt~ lmt one ltc111't In the ~u liO it '!< ln·rn:-~t.•· 
-.lfn I"J/ .Y. U rJIJln xrnl. 
22. l·Jh-cntlac lmhn~· nlrtl, ." " ra·n.gr'tlnt nuwc~. 
()'<'I''CYCI'Y ,.llt•n t ICCJICt·' ~o ltC111l." 
23. "'f Wllh IIIIC'O\'Ct'Cfl ltcne l 
:-lnlute the s:tc·r·ccl llctlll, 
\\· h o w nt nu1l • ·Ito a·ctnrn not. " 
-.fum ·• Ru.v.~rfl LmrY'(/ _ 
21. "~\ gloa'}· c lotlt\.'d the ln ntl rrom ..en to .. ca, 
f 'ot· the gt-cut lund noel ull h h t•cwt. '" ut· ra-l•c.' ' 
-lii'JIIIJI(. 
2L . .. Till the mountnln" nre wm·n flnt 11n•l the •·In·•·" roa~<'t tn 
flc)W tJJI the l.' lnuc);c tll'C W\'tl ry nf l'CJ•f<'nl .. hJ ng ,..Jif'illp, IIIII) 
the ~an·i nlO" fm')Cct to g11 .. h, 111111 the rill.-, tn ,oin{;', flh:tll tlu·la· 
n:llll<'t- he kl'pt Ca·c J:!h w lth I'C\"Ct'CIIl hnnna'l:- w h lch a •·c ln -
~ocwll..c,lnpon the ~tt tlontt l Hcmcmllt·nnc·c:• 
-II. lf-. Rt'r c-hcr. 
20 . .. ThnuJ,:h n:ttlnn t~ 11111\' t•n•uh:tt nntl wn•·•,. tltunclea.,: t'lltllc•, 
J1 c hct>cl;. n11t, ltc he ttl.,.. nor, h e',. fa-ce !nun :all p:1 Itt : 
JJ(> Jeep>; hi .. 111 .. 1 t<lc•t•p. h. hn ... rnughtltt .. ln ... t h:tlflt·. 
:\n t411111el •·an IIW [tk•• hl111 to ;:1m·~· IIJ,::tln.•· 
- Tltc ~1lodcrntm. 
Throat Exercise for Voice-Culture. 
Th e lungs arc the speaker 's bellows, but th 
throat · is his organ-pipe. \ st r·o ng b e ll ows 
mu. t have an open, uno bs tructe d pipe, o r the 
consequepces will be serious t o the la tter or-
gan. One of the m ost hcart~rending experi-
e nces in this life is to listen ro a speak e r pos-
sessing powerful lungs and a co.ntracted tongue ,. 
and palate stu ffcd throat. 
Th e object o t throat-culture is n ltcnlt!LJ' or-
..fllii-OPEI';ED. 
The s tudent of voce1l culture sl:louJd pay ex-
tra attention t o his neck-wear. L e t the pre-
vailing style be what it may, he .ne\·er can af-
fo rd to wear anything that will ob s truct the 
ris e and fall o t his '" dam 's~apple," or com-
pres the g lands along the s ides o f the throat. 
or cause a sweatine- of the delicate orrran. 1 t .... \ ~ 
is undo ubtedly an excellent habit to dash col d 
water aga inst th e throat for a fe w seconds and 
rub quite dry immediately aft e r ris ing in the 
m o rning and before going o ut of d oors during 
the day. Then the coat-collar can be turn ed 
down and the muffle r laid aside fo r some lo ng. 
cold s leig-h-ride. Various drinks , gargles, loz-
engcrs, etc., are advised by good autho riti es ; 
mild s lution of table-salt or teunin used as a 
gargle, or a spray of ve ry dilute act:tic o r car-
bolic acid, o r the usc o f the vario us inh alers 
now current; all the<;c may be o f value t o a 
throat s ubjecf to congestion, if. they arc usccj 
in rno d cration. But these irritants and st im u-
lants must slowly be discarded if poss ibl e; e1n d 
the thrc•at taught to d e pend upon the hea lth of 
the body, cold wate r and fresh , free air for i t . 
no rmal vigor. The usc o f tobacco is d estruc-
tive to vocalism. Throat exercise shoul d be.: 
practiced at first befo re the mirro r. Hy this 
means the organs can be observed whe n in 
rig ht p ositio n, and thus ,~ight habit fo rm ed. 
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once it will be seen that the obstructions in A Closing Word on Prohibition . 
the throat a rc the ~oft palate, ,,·hich hang. Denr AllciiOr, 
do\\'11\\'ard and the ton~uc. \\'hich curn. s itself \\ill you allow the under. igned a few clos-
llJH\·arcl. 1\ l akc a slight mo~·cm e nt. o f the inN word upon this "prohibition q uestion " of 
muscles of the upper throat as 1n gaptng- the \\"l~ich by this time no doubt all you~ r~ade~s 
pa I ate \\'iII rise; o ne can learn cons~iou. ly to a rc hcarti 1 y tired. Rut as in debates rt JS far r 
l1ft this or~~a n almost out of sight ,,· ,tl~ ~l vcr) that he \\'ho opens, should be allowed to close. 
g·cl tt lc effort. This i~ the natural postt 10 0 of II beg t he privilege for my side. . 
the soft pa_latc .durin~ ,·oca.lization; an~l the Y ou r correspondent in the .Ia t issue, begtns 
practice ot thts meth od JS a retu J 11 • to his article by handso me allustons to the unde r-
nature. Thus th , speaker \\'ill fall into nght siNned; in tact he flatter ·. lle remarks that 
habit; and the rasping. nasal VOICe become tl~e \\'riter can usc the pen as well as the. word. 
smooth and a~rccablc. The compliment is returned. as it is evident 
:--;cctH H.l Exercise. Drnp the tongue into the that y ou r correspondent uses the S\\'ord . bett~r 
throat as if to S\\'allo\\' it; keeping the tip than the pen. He flatt e rs your subscnber . Jn 
d own in the tnot:th; the throat \\'ill be full and order t o dra\\' him nearer, that he may wrth 
I I · 1 ' fill. "' e~ercise 1 1 d er bt~lg-ing litH c r t te Jtl\\'- 1ones. .~ m ore deliberation carefully pace t le agg 
should be practiced in the glass: and com- unde r the fifth rib. After replacing the dag-
bi lted \\'ith the .. F irst,'' will prep<ll'c the throat NCr all clrippina with blood. again in his ~ash, 
for the fr ee exit of the breath from th e larynx. he ~) ;·occeds to draw his cla)~more .and jud~in~ 
Third Exerc ise;. - The next ~tep is to secure fro m the self-co nfident air wtlh whtch he closes, 
m uscula r exerc(sc for the larynx . D o not it is apparent that he belie\·es himself to h.a''e 
b egin \\'ith the throat strained o r rigi I with the personified Samuel, anti that y our subscnber 
former exercises; e~pect but little ad ,·a.1ce at was <Tag at Gigal. 
first; let the uppe r throat fal l gently into the In a~ article of nearly four columns nf your 
open habit. -· .. ntlued space, with whole line of ~mall capitals 
The .. .\I on roe S ystem for thi~ e xercise is and whole parag-raphs o f italics, he pcndcrous-
c x cc lk nt. \\ 'e gi\'e it in substance. ll'hisft'r ly be labC' rs the undersigned. u nt il a ca.~ll~l 
"ith ·~plnsi,·e strokes of the ,·ocal muscles the rce1d e r must conclude that y our subsctth r 
, .11 \\'el sounds ,·, ''· ,,;, , tl'i.(' . o. Oil, apparently mu~t have done or written something very bad . 
striking- th e ,. against the upper. front teeth, 1 Ic tells y ou that when he hears certain.argt~­
the " ·a little furth e r back ill the roo f of the m cnts. sometimes used 011 the other stdc tt 
mou\:h. and thus dropp ing each succeeding make~ him ''tl'il:fu/tirt:d." Perhaps by e~ r-
,·owd back ward .ttHI do\\·t~\\·ard until th e 011 is cisin~ h is mental faculti es in but o ne directron , 
c.L..:ep i11 the throat. The e ffect ''il l be a sue- he h ;ts failed to qually de\'elop them all. and 
ce~~ion o f slig-ht cough-sounds in " ·hich the s o. \\·h e ll h e unduly taxes the undeveloped ~nes 
, .o\\'els c an l>e in t a~ined rat her than h eard . or those suff~rin~ from atrophy, they get ttrcd 
Th e object i~ to bring into p lay all the carti- ca~ih·. which can readily be unde rstood. . . 
I ag-e" of th e lar~·n x wl t h their attached muscle~ \\'h en o ne is ncar-sighted his visual honzon 
without any .tpp rcciati,·c ,·ocal e ffort. Hy is \'e n · limit ·d . 
g-ently h olding- the lary11x bet\\'een the thu~nb Cor;trary also t o the usual custom. he twi~c 
and fingers th e beg-inner can feel the m ot ton nam es ,·o ur sub~criber by name. J n parlta-
desccndillg. and thu~ know that he is doing it m c ntar); proceedings or in debates, the speaker 
in the right m e thod . o nh· resorts to this e x pedient in extreme cases. 
:\1akc these cxplosi,·e strokcc; o f the larynx . 
0 
i"'t is presumed that this is an e'\:trct~lC ~ase; 
with short, sharp contractions o f the abdomen . The gentl e man ''emphatically'' destres. t.hat 
Thi11k of making the throat "·ide and hol - prohibitioni~ts con ider themsetvcs a ~~olt ttc a~ 
).,". at the base of the t o ngue ; the thought ·t _ probabh· in order t o get a more read) 
b pat ) . J • • r \\"ill help in the exerci~c. L e t there e no rasp hearing from you on rd zgzous g rounds. _\ ou :c-
o r gutte red sound. He ~entlc with the o rgans; member. dear Anchor. it was up on thrs point 
and let th e strokes spring forth as it we re of that some uf y our 1-ead e rs objected to the first 
their n\\ n fr e "i ll. article upon this ubject. \Ve held that ~ col-
Otle n r t\\'o min u cs ;'\day spent in this e xer- ICCTC J· ou rnal should not ach·ocate the hel•ef of 
cisc "ill ~oon form a habi t: and place rhe :-, 
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tion or total abstinence..: i!' a relig-i o n ur part of Thi!' latter \\"Cai,tH·:-.:; t though p c rhap-. n o t ;~ 
a rchgion, I n..:peat that he \\"ill get more en- \\·eakne:-;:-; to th...: Rnlllance dtama, \\hi c h \\",...., 
couragement from the K ot·an than from the re quire d to meet the gc11ius and ta:-;te of a dlf-
Bible, always of course presuming that h e Ita-. fcrent people, yet tt> th ...: G e rmanic drama 1t 
read the Koran . woul be a:-; a perma11 c nt literar:· c h ara ctLTi :-.-
Bu t I am sure that in this controver:;y ,,-e tic) Dryd e n \\"as in c orporating into hi:-. play:-; , 
agree in the main about the principle~ which though p e rhaps liii Cotlsc iously. It it cuntnls 
he so strenuously advocates, much as \\"e may how this feature.:. \· iz .. of <"-:pending upon :-. trik -
differ as to ho\\" best to bring about the results ing- situations and c lo:-;e intngue 111ure than 
wished for, and, as your space is too \' a)u;lblc to .1po n the c reation of c h :tra c t e r:-.. stole lr111ll the 
again thresh O\'Cr the old straw. w e will ''with ~panish crama. drifted a ·ro:;s France.: throu g h 
malice to\\"ard none and charity towanl all"' C!H"tlcill...: and left unmistakal,l ll'r:t cc..::-, u11 I he 
bid farewell to this subjec t and to your corre~­
pondent wh o signs his name to the a rt1cle in 
the pril number. entitled Prohibition . 
C<. R~IO:LI L'. G.\I<DE~ER . 
Fort \\"a} ne, l droit. 
Engltsh stage. 
Y et it was c..:a:-;y lor l >ryd c..: n tc > m :t kc tlti...; '1" -
ror. I lis audience..: lik c..: d it. . \ny innn\·ation 
that pi · ase d them and lt c..: c hose.: to 111akc:. \\ould 
make him see m all the.: greater. :\ o \\"ntt<kr 
hi s head crrcw nid<.l\- and J)rc..: c iJ>ll;'!t ·d him into ~ :-, . 
\Vc arc asked to mak e . ome correction!-> 111 a cour'c..: lit e rary j ll gglc..: r~ · thilt in rit e..: ·nd "oulcl 
th e article o n J ohn Dryden in our last issue. :-;how his own ,,·c..: ·tkn c..:ss. It is difti c 1d t to :--:t\ ' 
On page 92, column I, line r6. re ad " single what a ynt111g lit · r ;11"\" c..: nthusi ;1:-;t ma\· fall tn 
persons as representative of the t e nd e ncies of who f(l rg-L:ts t o \\Tire for all but it (.~~dish, dc-
ther times." On page 93. column I, lin e "'7. bas...:d c ru\\"d. 
use ''internal'' for ''inten1ational ;" I inc 49- usc.: I At any rate . \\hat h e \\Tote fnr the sl age 
' 'chain' ' for "claim;" colu mn 2, lin ' :?. sp ·II was 11 ot d estin c.: d to it\."l' , for it wa:1t e d th · la s t -
.. Corn e i II e · ' w i t h a n " u ; " I i n e 5 . u s c .. 111 ;1 x i 111 s ·' 
1 
i 11 g q u a I i t i e s n f a n a t i o 11 a I I i t c..: r a t u r L" . 
f • . '' 
or 'mo~ones . The r...: were two thin •r-. '' l11 ·h we nt:ts ~ );ull ' Ill 
:-... 
[The above mistakes " ·e1·e O\·erlooked nn ;lC -~ that Dryden beg-an tno Iitle. 
count of gJ~eat hurry in proof-read_ing. \\"e (a) 1\ study of ~hakespeare \\'Ot dd s urelr 
wo ul d espec1ally urge upon all contnbutor::; to j ha\'c led to a r ecogniti o a of l11s s up e riority ro 
the Anch or t o m ake t h e manuscript as l c..~g- ihle th e R omance.; drama t i:-;rs. Dryden r:t. l: t: r p l;1yc d 
as passii:>lc. It will be a g-reat c nn,·e nien ce 1 the part of a conceited ·hild i11 l voi \ ' 1.1 ~ till · 
l>nth to printer rtnd editor. En. l uniqu e.; positin11 and surpa~s i11g- llll't lw d ~~r 111:--
natin! dr;11na and ''hilling for thi11 _..rs L.l.tl had 
John Dryden. a foreig-n smell. for t lllngs that 11111:-il tic"kd 
Cf'onlinnul.f···•nl flu .l/,,-,., -'""·' I the.: fancy and gr"S"'IIe;o;s t~l hi ..; h e arv r...; , iiiHI lc1r 
3- In turning to the R omance elrama, Drr - things that were.; c..:-.:-.enllally a 11d d c..:ci d e d ty 
den abandoned a stronger g-round for a w...:a- Oryde n u us . 11 i.-; " ' ' l ice tb lc..: 1 ) _,. hi-. \\" t>rl' 
ker. The superiority of the Germanic drama. impr >\"es as it bears in crea s l·d c.:\· idences of a 
its rap id progress and pecu I iar success in com- study of Sh;1kespeare; It is b est plars arc t ho:-.e 
parison wi th the drama of the Romanc na- writte n sub:cqucnt to thi s studr uf n e \\" <..:Xalll -
tions were due in a large m easu re, if n ot entire- pies. J t opened a ll C \\' course in hi s dramati c 
ly, to its marvelous c haracterization. J 1 o\\·ever career and a happy one it was. for ir li r:-; t kd 
plausible the introduction of Fre n c h refin e m ent him to recover his senses. 
into Germanic drama, this feature of <>llr clra- (b) , \ m ore elabora te.: study of his c harac t ·r 
rna tic I itera tu.re n-a. certai 11 to suffer from con- to whi c h the s tud .r o ( Shakes pe;tr<..: undou b e d -
tact \\:ith _a drama ~-.· h ose masters thr_e w their l ly led him. i-; one of th e m c..: rits ~11 two uf hi -. 
energtes Into the Jnte rest of the act1on . and bc.:st plays, All fur l~or•c and Don -">d''' ""' ''"' - IIi:-. 
neglecte d. in th e ir ;1ttcmpt to make th e ir \\'ork title to a place in uur c..lram:tti c lit <..: r itlure b e-
effective by its pcculiaJ" constntctivn, to e nte r came probable then only \\'hen he for:-- 111 >k 1 h · 
into a scrutiny of character furnis hin g distin c- cro\\"d and wrute these plays . a s h e.: t e ll s 
11
s. 
tive features o f inte rest to the imagination and •·for h imself. " In th e 111 we ha,·e the firs t in -
le n ding to the acti?n till ncl~litional interest. , stance~ ~~ - his pi :1~·s of any~h1i11 g- approac hin g 
because of the requ 1red cn .lSIStcn c y of I h ese dramatic probab!l rty, one ql th e.: . ..;h .tk es p ea:·e·s 
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nimbleness . c,. race, and charm es. ~ntial _to 
m e rHs of succes:-,ful r~ prese ntatlon a c o med_,-, with a head filled wid1 clas. ac st_uclJes 
l) .,l .tt\' , at-·1 .--t-11 ' ..! c hit:fl _, . from thl· harmony be- 1 
·' - ~ anti criticism. with a ta. te which unconsCIOUS Y I\\. ,. ~11 tlt c c har;tcte rs and their actions. both as ff I 
'"' stole over him even in his poorest e or~s anc 
tc> th. mann ·r in "hic h the y arc affect~d by l"o l·ce(l 111-nl t o man'\· dull l>ro ductions. wath an 
· · · · · 1 ·ts t o the J)artt c ular J 
p e 'tdlar Sltua lHlll:-. .uH ' . . ear alrc.:<u.ly accustomed too strongly to the 
wa\· ill "hich they c ontribute t o the a c tll>Jt. fl f II blc~ 
· · J) 1 1 t o have begun jing-le ef rhyme a nd measured ow o sy a : · 
I t ''as a mi s lclrlullc tu ryt e r full of the conceits of D o nne. somC\\ hat de-
til -l." ttJC) j,·tt •, fl)r it WOUld h:t\'(; mad e illl)>OSSi- . f l 
_, \ 'Otcd to the fantastic, inclined to strc\111 or t 1e 
hie llli\11\" nl his ·xrra,·;q .. !'a ll CC..:S , wipe d out nO\"cl Dn·den first n o undered about in COnll~uy. 
lllt\11\' of . hi:-: co n ceit:-;, ma de short \\"<•rk o f all ' . "t 
f 1 · as di;-;~rac:i n g- t o h is literary tast e as t \\a II I• =--· , ·\ ·, I· I 11 i L, ··It h. a n d i 11 I c r c e J> t e d Ill a n y o l I s .. 1 > 1 . J t ]\. 
' · ~ cJebasing o f his p oetic genius. ' tymeu ragec J 
lltlln e rou"' itlCoiq .. !Tllitie:-;. lt and the usc of the hero ic couplet \\'a.;; m ore 
I -l) I )ry d 'II h.ad \\"it hal a pnor au<.!icncc. di cr nil1ed . \'et here t oo fame\\ as n o t about to 
1 . ,. •t·, - 1-II"''Tict· ea"'i · r lor hlln to d es- n ' " t"ll I c 
\\it• II e l . ••• . hand him laurels. and it \\as n o t I lCr-
n·ll d '''the ir Jc,· c..:l than to cn ndu c t them t:: lccratcd his uwn th e >•·ies to the background. 
l' Jllllll' ll ·c-. from \\'h e nc e th ·y mi g ht c;~t,c h :-.. 
I · II tIt at Dryden \\'ro te b est . 1-•. l ·ll lt ···1'1111)>." · t·l· th · ... · ir ll\\"11 d l'L.' ra( attoll. ll.' rt.: f l ·1 b t \e 
· -~ ' -~ 1 t i:; n o t here the place or t ctat ; u ' \\·.· t·· 1.1:-...ttl•· ,·, ls.· J>iratiun in a m tltky crowd "f ser- . 11/fi L 
'"' refer the reader to the scene 111 r or O'l'e \- -~1 . c ntll·t iers . t!" :tlnhlill .~ dukes : d e pra\·ed no - I . I I t 
., between . \tlt ' ny ~nd \ "antidius, w 11c 1 1~s a 1)1 ....... . f· · .-= ti. \'•'S i<.•rd s a:1d ladi '!->: bc.:sntted llli"' - I I 1 
..... ~ ..... . ~ ..... least this strong- point in riva ry . t : 1a ,_ ti·· ··""' 'S, to all of whom drinking. S\\ ea ring-. o_ b - I II l 
" ' 1 1 SJJ<..:are's .\nthnny and Clc::opatra, t 1at a 1s su ~-."' · ·· 11 c..: sturil·;-;. ~o:-.:-;ii)Y tales o r anythi11g- in'' u c l . '\ 
'"' - ~ II J. e c ted t 0 the on l! master m o t i v c 111 r n ton}' s 111 .. , . _..,, .• ,,. tl1 '111.._,.J,·l·s l>ic ture d, \\ c r~ lll >t at a d 
..... _, '"' '1.1 I l)r,·den' · charact ·r usc . I o breast. lntlg l . !i I I · . .\ IH •o rc..:r at 1tli e nc c ne\· · r c alll e 
1 
· · 1 t<>n 
s Inc, Ill g. I) I ]JOtH.l e ro us logic, though l _ls n_lltH was 11.:-.· t··ll t,, 1 :. 11 .'.2 li~h cnmcd_, or trage dy . lllt e t 1 l lle 
"' ., rational fo r <UI ;'l.Cti\·c imagrnat1on, t tuug l 
it ~u Oi ·e to :-;a , · c:f th c..: nl that they \\ C it: de- \\anted fine delineation of character and ready 
Jinh ted II ith c:xt<·rna l" n :creh-. The pol' t could ~""' uf hunHHII·. his splendid ima::rc ry and 
n~t Jll·,·<cn t In th,·m an~· '"J>CCI or the huma n portrayal o r ,·io)cnt passio ns has seldulll bcc•JI 
soul: Colli l j). _; ...;:.;,ll ll c> P·' " ·in lS th .t t pas-.ed excellc..:cl. In a few instances 11 . is ten(krly 
l)l.,.<, ll tl C(l l"j>n l.·t~ d es ire , notlti : ~ g- seri ous. but I ,. ·ftll 
· 1)alhL~ti c. \Vrtlt pi c turesquc_ness iliH po\\·c·l· ('1 1·1,· tl l·.tt \\ IIi ·It \\ as fri,·cd o u:--: C()td d llnl r e - I la 
' decl a. n .ni oll , h e uni tes prec tseuess arH o.r •-pre~v lll th e rt lllil l. t ·c. thl' ch ; \· ;dr~lll'. th e..: It Tc• ic: lllCill and aron ·:-; for m a ny defc..: t ts In· the 
il l' ruislll \\itS th · hvn ,i-.111 nl th t· g;d );lnt. . . 
· 1 harmon\· of md e..l ious v..;rsi hca~ IO:t. _ II tlll . tll<"' ' . the ron lat:<:L' ~> ( lo\"<:; pas-.lon. t le . I 
... ()ur r e!" l)eC t for Drydcll lllliSt ne_ce~san r . f 'iCl' TIH· re" iCill nr \\ ie rd dre ;llllS. 
p :ls'-itnn n . :-.. . \\'Cak(; ll \\h e ll \\e begin to study hllll as a 
·tl""lll " " .l lll ",tninill"=-' and of <.ht rk p;1ss:o lls re- I t I ar 
=-- • :--.'"' :--. :--. writL"r of satire: for in additio11 tot la p~ct~ '' 
Jllain c..: d tlla·xplnrcd . Th c..: r l' \\:l' ... nn cal l ~or f· ·c l"tt ·. cr tt1\\"ard th e s atirist "hic..:h irrc..:srsttbly 
I I I. 11 acti\· it.\", fe l l" ..... :--. l) .ll' t···t·ll .. I he l11 < <. ' 11 <.:(' lltre=-- <' sell ' 1 l l · · ttttcrntiCC"' 
" :-... c t· •• " l }!i." (1\"C J" liS \\ 1<..:11 \\ (; r e<_l( liS •. .·. I t r ·. lliHI I·. and inspira- ..... 1 I prc..::-..si tl~ oil tnt it: :--ea n I• ... . ,. d e n l'"tt tOI"\" of p(;rson: o r ac~lon .-; and \\ liC 1 IS 
tion. for s we ·ping the\\ ho le g:~ llllll u l fccllll;..: but ~~ ~ int ~ rpretatioll or r c A<..:c tioll of th e pec~ ­
and th o u g ht. for tra\·c r .... il l;_: the '' hole r ;_111 ~~ c of liar t ex ture.: of hi s fcclillg. the structt~rc _o f }u :-, 
lttllllan ·~ p c.:r:l' tl ce. \\"hat di ~ l til L· Roi s terer:-; illner llaturc. and often the quality o l }~I S n_l ~­
know about ll alllkt. ll alllkl is a l/ltlt• . l i e ti,·cs. ill addition to that o nly form ol kgltl -
\\:ts a-. s tran g<.' to tlwm ;'IS hi -. g hos t i~ to us. m a t e literan· madness fo r \\ltich w e ca n and 
Th ' II hoi , s l a~ . II a< en 11 fin e d i 11 it s sui> JC:Cts to mus t Ill a kc .alln\\ a nee , there is i" . Drydc u's 
t lie. '"'·o c ial L' XJ> t.: rien ce=-- nf th e · p nc h. 111 n rc so I l n \\"a)' 
_, case so much that discrus t s u s ant 11 . titan at an _, . J' L'riod of it s hi s t' ry, lwca us its d f I It c r pow-
1 f harm on izcs with the con uct 0 () ~ . ll •·,·tl"' ' l"" \\"' '1"' ' limitc.:d to )>arti cular p 1asc~ o . f that 
..__ ... . ..... ... e rs and more end urin~ traJt o g-e nt us , ( 
· ~ f>l'l"lell '<.'. . • • I · t rc luct ·ulth- }Jraise tho!'e passages · · J) 1 I -- nnt1 "'t one tl11n cr \\ c a mos ' _ . 
I n re \· le \nng r~ -< l' ll a s ;1 c 1•\1 • · ~ 1 . 1 . 1 , b , t ... extreme ofa des ultory Itt-. . I . , . . hi Ill from wh1 c h s Hl\\ t lc c t l:l • 
C)l\"l'S l'lh.: tHtra g l' lll ' Ill .u1< I ~ :-.c u es \\' llliSt "ade throucTh much to seck 
:--. . . . . · . · . .. co 11 - lcntlt:ur. e t • • ~ 
s inking elltlr · ly frnm otll ~ .... tllll cll_'"" .t s .t I , . . . l there those [>Ortions which. com -
. 1· · · · ht · I t s l e fforts out lt:l e ,\Ill . ·r 
tr ihtttor to dr;tlll tl ii C I c..: r:tllllc.: s ' · · . I . t "f . . in J"'lnl · inn· him \\ith S\\'1 t. 
· 1 J · · fi · ·t ,, ' ' I"<' -.t rikincr h · hrn ( . Jll ' I ~ ll s ' ' :-... • \\·c 1·· · ·1 · sto' ll "tlh· .re~cH ;1 .... 11 "' l :-i ... ~ • · 1 .,. · tll • c ·t"e of 
.. • s . :-.. , . :-.. \\" I t I>•· S tiJ"jJI"I'-'' ' ' I as Ill c • _, . I I . , I" tl e nee< 110 ... . . ..... , t I I \ \ '"tt !1 a ll.lll lrt• L'l l i trl' Y ( (' \ " ()J( n 1e ) ; \( . 
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Swift, we are at times t a inted in h a nd lin CT ton 
to> 
freely all that fHowed tho ug htlessly fro m his 
pen and marke d his o ccasio nal reckl es. m ood ; 
nor need we feel s ho cke d if h e indulges over-
much in sentiments fo re ig n t o tas t e o f o urs 
which often b e co m e feebl e by reason o f its 
delicacy, or e x c lu ive by d ealing t oo h abitua l-
ly with the nice r features o f lite ra tu1·e. B u t 
though Dryde n: like o the r auth o rs , h ad a n 
abundance o f hus k and c h a ff, he h ad a lso the 
sound k e rn e l. 
v ivaci ty , ;1nd im pul!--c. ]n ge ne ra l his satirc-
i. v igorous a nd clastic. varied and finely \ 'ersl-
fi cd , . ha rp a nd s weepi ng-. li e dealt hard and 
tre ncha nt b lo ws , wh ich di d n ot . h o\\·c\· •r, .d-
ways carry wi t h the m co m p un ction . J I is "it 
\\ as ins ipid, not del ica te ; h is h umor. much 
likt: h is o wn c h a rac te r, ro ug h and i m moderat e~ 
j A • . S T E R E =" II E I< C ; . 
( Tt.• /Jt• f't~ulin • N l .) 
Be Usefu 1. 
atire wa s in eve ry wa y c o nge n ial to D ry- Th e peopl e o f t he p resen t ~cnc rati,Hl Ji,-e in 
d e n, fo r it was the true fi e ld fo r a c lass ica l a n age of progress. To establish the truth of 
mind . 1\n a bunda nce o f wo rds, a read in es~ of t h is fact we h a \·c but t o look about us 11pon 
the pen, a p e culia rly ro ug h way of treating a th e b usy wo rl d of whic h we fo rm a part. ·1 h ~ 
subject, a p o we r t o p o rtray v ivid ly the less p re vailing t e ndency is towa rds p rf ·ction_ 
a g reeabl e fe atures o f c us t o m s o r p e rsona l Comme rce, agri c u ltu re , lwsinr.f;s at large ha.· 111 
characte r and t o e xpose the ridic u lo us o r un- no prcv io,u s age bee n so ac ti\·c and attained to 
reasonable, the inc linati o n t o s ide with nc s uc h a degree o f perfec ti o n as at pres ·nt. 
party t o caricature ano the r, th e d ispos itio n o f Li v ing i 11 suc h a prog-rcssi , .e period. ho\\' 
mind to yi e ld readily t o pre judice a nd fa ll in n ecessary docs it becom e for us to asce rtain 
line with factio n, the in o rdina t e d esi rc fo r rc- t hat place o r s phe re o f '' o rk in ' ' h ich "e ca 11 
venge, the pass io n fo r inve ctive - t h is is fit so il no t o nl y be JH(lgrcssi ,·e but at th e sa111e time 
for satire. l\1any of these qua lities were no t u ·e ful. \ Vh a t a pity w he n it m us t be said of 
at all fo reig n to Dry d e n a nd in him fu rnis h ed o ne tha t h e h as led a useless life! \\' hat a pity 
a soil o n which s atire and eli .~ e rta tio n speedi ly that ~o m a ny gulde n opport uni t ies for doing 
grew up in rank pro fu s io n. R eason and logic good a re so o fte n neg-lected ! 
could find no free r fi e ld than th e p o liti cal a nd G od in hi s a ll-wise p rov id e nce h as created 
religious pamphle t in the service o f parties, n o th ing witho ut a purpose. l 11 \·iew of t h1s. 
and the s tiff co ll ege habit of tho ug ht a nd fact ho w g ra nd d ocs t h e "ho le o f I I is cre<tt inn. 
language, which Dryd e n n e ve r compl e te ly becom e. H o w s ublime th e th ought tha t . , l' ll 
shook off, furni shed his p e n with m o tive e nc r- t he s m al lest insect has its miss io n tn perfnrm ~ 
gy. Indeed inte llec tual vigor was not tha t eve ry blade o f g-ras-.; in the m caduw, ·n .. :ry 
wanting to make him fa m o us in t hi · depa rt- lea f o f t h e fo rest, eve ry b ird in th e air a1H.l 
ment of lite rature. D e p e n de nt u pon court e \·c ry fi s h in th e deep is o f s<H ll l~ us~. , \ nd 
patronag e , Dryde n mad e his p e n s ubse1Te his so \\" C can go t hro ug hou t t he " hole 1-e;tlm of 
practical inte rests. H e very easil) d rift ed in- na t u re a nd we shall find the sa m e th ing- true 
to political c o ntro ve rs} , made cap ita l o ut o t e ve ry wh ere. The cow g i\' CS m ilk , the she "'P 
religious quarre ls, a nd was not a t a ll sc rupul- furni s h es wool fo r c l thi ng. a n d b o th pro\·ide 
ous for what h e sold his s e rvices . H o wever 11 s with food a nd ra imen t . The trees furnish 
merited his work in s atire , howe ve r mu c h he h o uses fo r us to live in, fu e l tn k eep li S wann~ 
may have profite d b\· it in a finan c ia l way and s hips t o set il in . 
as an exercise givin g r eadine. s o f mind fo r If thus we fincf that e \·c ry thin g in nature is. 
writing clearly in d e cla matio n, 0 1· en- c1·ca ted fo r som e usc , h ow I it t It: ouo-h t we l 0 
co.nium, it forbade, fo r the time a t least. a ll think o f be ing u. e less o r l iving fo r 11~thing-? 
attention to h a ppie r s ubject s. Th e o bject s a nd p urs ui ts o f m a n a rc as d if_ 
But we mus t not fo rget the m erits o f hi s sa- fe rc n t as m a n him~ If. O ne desires \\ calth . 
tire. His co nscio usness o f his s uper io rity, a noth e r pleasu re , w hi lc a third seck s to ol>t a i 
11 
which freed him from prejudicia l p assio n a nd p opula r ity. But how muc h be t te r \\-otdd the 
~a~e him t~at dig n i ti e d self-asse rti o n c h a racte r- I wor ld becom e if e ve ry< ne. i 11 wh atever pursuit 
~ s t1c o f Ius a~swe rs t o the attac ks o f crit- 1 o f life he m ay be c n ~ag-cd, shou ld str i,·e to 
1cs . enable d htm t o co mpare m ost fa vo ra bly m ake him self useful a nd hi s influe nce felt f ~ w 
wit~ Pope , whose s~tire is . always tinged with ! good. H o w much good mig ht result from· 
mal1ce and p e tty Jea lo us ies. Absa/(}111 nud things whic h seem com ptt ra t ivch · in s icT n ific-
1 1 
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but one short life to live, and that this life the fo ll o wing places for summer m1 Siot;tary 
determines our future destiny, how eagerly work: ] . Sietsema, \ est field, N . D.; A . 06'ster-
would we embrace every o pportunity fo r doing 1 hoc ff. ~:ureka, : . D.; C . 1\I. teffens, Wau.-
good that presents itself. Let us then ali i conda, . D.; J. \\ 1nter, Jamesto\\:n and Luca:, 
strive t o be useful, so that when we shall have i\Iich.; G. H. Dubbink, Hamilton and E . 
come to the end of our life the world may be :augatuck, :\l ich.; H. Van der Ploeg, Lucas, 
the bettl:r for our havino· lived in it. ~ I ich., and Crook, C 1.; II. J. Veldman, outh 
PERSONAL AND ALUMNI. 
lla\·cn . 1\Iich .. ttlld Bethel, Iowa: J. Luxerns, 
L afayette and boo dland, Ind.; \. J. Rceverts, 
1s visiting his parents at \'acant German churches in I llinois and Iowa. J. Stcrenberg 
F ultnn, Jll. I 
J. ( )sscwaarde 
the freshm e n. 
h a . returned and is again with I 
•·J I ere. you six-footer!'' 
D an Cook, of Detroit J\l edical College. is in 
to\\"11 for a time. 
Re''. Dangremond. of ll olland , :\1 inn., was 
The ·•C 's" have appeared 1n all the glory of 
I a n w class C<tJ>. 
L I fila~ has decided again to celebrate its 
i 11 to\\" 11 a week ago . 
usual "jaarfcest.'' 
Rev. ,\ . \ . Pfanstichl preached in I lope 
Th e Counci I postponed the election of a 
Churc h Sunday e\·ening. 
1 
president until the June session. 
~ l i!-'scs \ !bertie, i\ l uldcr. and Po.· tma 1ave I 1 1 1 Tl "t :\1 yers. how col c..l. ) ou oo '. 1ere a rc oo 
d iscon tin ucd their studies. min\·" cold spells 111 \· ou r sea~ons. 
\V. 0. Van Eyck, '83. recently returned from ~ f~f ·. 1 · •• l k 1 . . . . . Tasche says, "co ee cilu 1t, w 1en as ·ec 
a \ 'IS It to \\ urld s exposttlc•n. I how he came to sit tete-a-tete at that social. 
. ~t- \VI·e·r·k~ . . ·.9~; wa.s ob~igcd to discontinue I \Vm. IJehn has discontinued going to col-
Ill:-. ~tud1c~ O\\ 111~ to dl hc.tlth. 1 1 · t · · 111· .1e . 1· 11 th·-- ta 1111 cr)· • 1 c •re anl ts now rJllllntng u s ..... " . 
Prof. Boers mo\·cd into his new ho me o n ~ . . . . 
1 ~ ~ · 1 · ' The Grammar School was \·1ctonou~ 1n t 1e J wei f th street a s 1o rt tunt; ago. 1 • 
_ . . . . . ~ ball n·;une with the college on \\ cdnesday, 
k uypcr, 93· 1s \' 1s1t1ng at home. K alamazoo. ;\ I · . :-. _ 
1\ l ich .. and Dejong-, 93· at Chicago. 1, · .t) 11 . . 
. . . . Professor in chcm ist ry - "l wtll keep my eye 
~ l iss Birdie Hush. >f Ch1cago, \\htl e 111 ll o l- 1 1 ft ... ( J->Jtlsllt. tlg 'tnd . · . o n t.1at corner 1erea l:l . .> • • 
l;tiHI this summer \\Ill take up a fe\\" stud1es at , f . 
con us1o11.) 
J I ope. 
1 
D J · 1 l " _ . \cct1rding to reports c ong. 93. tas >ecn 
Prof. k ollen left :\l onday m orning for ~he JeiH.lincr p<~ rt of the ,·cnior ,·acatiun in plant-
·a~t and "hile gone "'ill attend the me ttng- : 1 1 ,r-: 1 t . ' . 111cr Ccluuage l~ l\11 "'· 
oi General S\·nod. ::-. · . fi II 1 f ·, 
• • • • • > • • The teun1s f-'rounds arc na y reac r or use. 
C. Dekker. of the nl\erslty of I lu.l~d elphl.a The collt.:oe kindly aided in furnishing the 
and at one time a student here. \'ISit cd hts 1 :-. • 
grouwls br suptJI) 1ng the gra,·el. 
f ri'IHis in ll olland recently. 
\ \'. II . B ruin-.; . 'go, "ho has com p let eel a 
course in the ~l cCormick Th ·ologica1 cm -
inary. is in town \·isiring friends . Sunday, 
:\1 ay 4. he prc:1chcd at Coopers,·i 11<-. 
ll opc ollq~c on top again! Prof. K ollcn 
n·cc1~tly n:cci n .: d th' nc\\'s that Prof. John E. 
Al atzl..:(' , professor at John I Iopkins ni\'crsity, 
has n: cei\-cd a call fro m the Leland ~tanford . 
Rev. S. · uen~ ha-; been re-engaged as an 
instructor a lh I d i viues his time bet\\ ecn 
the culkge and pn. para tory classes. 
~ to\·e-phone~ arc dropped from the I ist f 
rcmarkablcs \\"hell o ne bears of a former 'g6e r 
· ayi11g that h e "as \·cry glad to meet him. elf. 
G~rritsen, "C," \\ ho returned home a few 
weeks ag·u, has again come back. H c was 
J r .. L'ni\·e rsity nt Palo ,\Ito, al., to a l·~rench 1 greeted J)\· the students in the u~ual hearty 
prof ·ssorship i n that institution. I l ope's way. 
crradu:ttcs ;tr , coming to the front more and set of "Jnngbloed'~ D utch Literature'' has 
~1orc . The 1\ nciHH: extends its hearty con- ~ been prc-.;cnted to the library by the Clfilas 
gr.ltlllations. · Club. This. certainly. i-.; tt mo\:e in the right 
Th e Theo}ocrical st11dents ha\·e been assigned direction 
~ 
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The Juniors have finished their course in 
Physics, and will be examined next week. 
arrangements. It i. to be hoped that a large,-
number will take part in the procession than 
in fo rmer years. The Hope College ''preps." recently de-
feated the city Grammar chools in a game of 
base ball, the score being 20 to 9 in favor of 
the former. 
Prof. Nykerk, a usual, worked up a company 
of Holland folks to attend the concert oi th e 
Boston ymphony Or-chestra, given at Grand 
Rapids on vVed nesday evening. 1\'lay 17. J\rt 
Van Duren was right in line. 
Banninga to Juyter, \Vednesday, lVTay roth. 
- "Gee whiz! didn't I do a great thing last 
night?" "Indeed," aid I uyter, "'twas een 
groot ding! .. 
The Cosmopolitan and Fraternal societies 
are engaged to be united . Both parties are 
willing, but the difficulty 1s to decide which 
one shall be Mrs. 
The Meliphone ociety is preparing for its 
annual "bu t." It seems that some of its 
members are planning campaigns for ladies to 
accompany them. 
Kelder has seceded from Tene and is now 
having a glorious time in Ds. Bos' church. In 
fact has been having an uproarious time ever 
since that sleigh ride. 
Our college was honored recently by a visit 
from Jhr. De vVeckerlin, minister from the 
Netherlands at Washington, and Hon. Geo. 
Birkhoff, consul at Chicago. 
In place of the disbanded Upsallian Orches-
tra, a large orchestra will be formed of some 
of the best players in town and remaining 
members of the old orchestra. 
terenberg longed hfil wft:h to expr~s 
And 1\ shy · • ~·es" from h 1:4 ldcnl to expreil~ 
Rot '•)fnster Jim" WllR behind. LOO ,rreut wn;;; the prC':o.'<~. 
Ah I when he Wll'i free he ot.tnm nn exrrcils. 
Time fall~ hf :il• ~~ to cxpre ;;; 11.:; hi · irlc•ll c~pre:'l>~ . 
He hnstened to cek. In ~h ort. Jim loves nn exprt·~,:J 
The ophomores have bet;un their exercises 
in practical surveying. ome are bemoaning 
the hard lot that gave them a name beginning 
with anything else than A or B, because now 
they are shut out from the first division. 
The annual election of the Y. M. C. A. re-
sulted in the choice of the follo\\ ing officers: 
President, Wm. J . Vau Kersen; vice-president, 
G. Tysse; corresponding secretary, B. Hoff-
man; recording secretary, R . Dykstra; treas-
urer, T. Rozendal. 
The orchestra had a final picture taken :tbout 
a month ago, before it disbanded. l t is a good 
picture and the decorations of the Junior exhi -
bition make a very fine b:tckground. \Vm. of 
Orange's picture can plainly be r ecognize d . 
At a meeting of the students held recently~ 
a college pin was adopted. The design is 
very appropriate, an anch r being the prom -
inent figure. 1\'lr. B eck man, of Grand Rapids,. 
is prepared to furnish them at a rcasonahk· 
pnce. 
The beautiful m oonligh t e\·en i ng-s which we 
have been enjoying late ly. have aroused th e 
romantic spirits of some of o ur gramm:tr ~chool 
boy . ome of then1 ha\'e b _en •~in it," but 
one was •·forsaken:· !'\ever rnind. Keep· 
courage. 
The Park 1 louse Club has found it tn be-
more profitable to pay for labor ~hnn to d e -
pend upo n voluntary service. I 1 ere a ftcr one 
commissary will do the buying, e tc .• former)~· 
done by committees :trt<.l \\111 recei ' ' his hoard 
as compensation. 
\\:ere it not for the fact that some of th e - · .~ 
show quite an activity at all the socials taking-
place in town to "get fixed for the bust." in 
their pre. ent habiliments they might be tak e n· 
for a crowd of Castle Garden inunigTants c~­
caped from quarantine. 
tudents, take hold of this college pin busi -
ness. Beekman. the Grand Rapids jeweler and 
the d esigner and m:tke r of the pin, is preparin~ 
to furnish pins of 14k. gold at .S 1. 50 a p1ece .. 
provided he gets an order tor fifty. Tak~ 
right hold of this matter. 
John, Tuesday nig-ht : .. Th:tnk you." _·at-
urday night: "No. sir!'' Sunday night : "Yes .. 
thanks!'' Then when •·Yes, thanks'. went out 
of the back doo r of the corner ho use and hur-
riedly went home. leaving rou in a fri e nd'!-~ 
(of hers parlor, John ~· .. h w did you managc? 
This is rour las t "bust. '' so dou't despair. 
As usual an invitation has been extended to 
the students to attend the Decoration Day 
ceremonies in a body. At a m eeting he ld last 
Thursday it was resclved by the students to 
comply with this invitation. A committee 
was appointed, consisting of one member from 
each class to work up the matter and make 
The Seniors arc making preparations for· 
commencement. There wi II be seven speakers 
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in all. No salutatory will be given, but in 
place of that a German oration will be given 
by \ V. T. Janssen. Then will follow five ora-
tion.·. after which Jas. terenberg will speak a 
few words of farewell. There will he no mas· 
tcr's oration. 
Some of those who have been asked to con-
tribute articles for this number of the Anchor 
may think that their contributions have been 
consigned to the waste basket, because they do 
not appear. This i~ not the case, however. 
On account of lack of room they will be pub-
lished in som e future number. 
J\ I th ough the orchestra has disbanded, yet 
a few of the members have recently been 
entertaining the citizens and students with 
music on the pleasant evenings. It is reported 
that one of the building boys showed his good 
taste and appreciation of mus ic by trying to souse 
the screnaders with water, but he "got left." 
Anybody acting so rashly and without any 
thought of the damage he might have done 
deserves a severe lesson . Probably it was 
luck~' that the nam e of the perpetrator was not 
d iscnve rcd. 
It is hig-h time that some of the grammar 
school classes were learning that there is a 
limit to jokes and fun, and that whenever they 
g beyonci this lintit such so·called fun be-
comes disgusting and nothing less than rowdy-
ism . \Vithout mentioning any particular clas , 
we would say that to sing the song "Hang - -
on the sour apple tree," and substituting the 
name of one of our professors, sh ows either an 
utter lack of respect and consideration, or an 
especially u nrcfined and u ncu I tured character. 
Let all fun be kept within the bounds of de-
cency. 
1\ couple of weeks ago a man struck this 
city who could p e rform wonderful feat s . He 
p erformed the very difficult act o f lying on hi s 
bac k and lifting three chairs from the ground 
with his teeth, and then rising, balance them . 
I I owever, the eli max was reached when for 
the s um of two dollars (only e nough to pay 
th e hote l bill, and no more) he offered to lift 
the heaviest man in town with hi teeth . o -
bodv volunteered. Finally he saw somebody 
.; 
who seemed to fill the bill. Po nting to Jacob 
T:tkken, he saitl, ··Here you s ix-footer, come 
here!" mitl the laughter and jeers of the 
crowd the man placed Mr. Takken in the 
chair and took the c hair with hi s teeth and 
carried him around the ring. 
EXCHANGES. 
Williams, Columbia and Dartmouth have dis-
pensed with comn1encement exercises.- Ex. 
President Harper, of Chicago University, 
graduated from college at the age. of fourteen. 
- Ex. 
"Is this a free translation?'' asked the girl 
in the book . tore. 
"No, Miss," replied the clerk, "it costs fifty 
t II E cen s. - x. 
A young colored woman passed the best 
entrance examination to the University of 
Chicago for the year beginning this term.-
Brown H erald. 
Willie- "Pop, g1mme some impudence on 
my turkey." 
Papa- " orne what?" 
Willie- " auce''- Ex. 
Minister- " Bertie, do you know where the 
little boys go who catch fish on unday ?'' 
Be rtie- "Yes, ~ ir; most of 'em go down to 
Johnson's creek."- Ex. 
Johnny- Papa, I looked through the key hcle 
last night while s is and her beau were there. 
Papa- \tVhat did you find out, my boy? 
Johnny- The lamp.- 1/u: Glctnter. 
The oldest paper in the world is King Ptnt 
in China, founded in gn, published intermitte nt· 
ly until 1361, then made a \\'eekly, si nce 1804 
a daily, and now issued in three editions a 
day. - Ex. 
"Young m a n," said the profc so r, as he 
stepped into the hall and caught a frisky Fresh 
by the shoulder, ·· I believe that a tan has got 
hold of you." ··I believe so t o,'' was the 
quick reply. 
He - Deah me, don't you know, Miss weet-
briar, that when the electric caw struck me it 
knocked me silly? 
he- Poor fellow, and you never recovered 
from it. - Higlt Scltool BulJctin. 
A class in grammar is reciting, and one of 
the youngt!r boy_ is asked to compare "sick." 
He begins thoug htfully, " ick,- " pauses, his 
brai n st ruggles with the problem, then he e nds 
triumphantly, " ~ ick, worse, deaci ."--T/u E cllo. 
I am by profession a schoolmaster, and one 
of my duties is to make a round of the bed-
rooms about 10:30 o'clock to see that all light 
are out. One night I found a boy sitting on 
his bed with a lighted candle beside him, sew-
ing up a hole in hi s trousers. "C'Ome," I aid, 
·•you know this light is not allowed at this 
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time of night. You mu. t g i\'C it t o me." " 
please s ir, " h e sa id. "don't t ake it away . 
never too la t e to m c nd.''--L ondoll A ns-r .... crs. 
h, 
It's 
A thoughtful citizen has uggested tha t if 
slate be hung in the ve.-tibules o f c hurches 
where young ladies coul d regi~ter their names 
on entering. it wo uld save a good many y o ung 
men fro m incurring the danger of taking co ld 
by star~ding about the open door \\"a iting till 
church ts out to sec if their best g irl i=-' there. 
- Business l: ollc;:it~n. 
. \ com_edian, upon recci,·ing the premature 
btll of h1 s g 1·ocer, na m ed :\Ir. Be rn·. ~a id: "I 
say, h e re 's a muJbcrn· ; \ "Oll have ~e;tt in rour 
bi II b e rry. be{ o re it i~ c.luebenT. Y ou r fath e r, 
the elderberry, would no t h a.ve been such a 
gooseberry, but y ou need n o t look blackberrv, 
for I d o n't care a strawben-y . "-.\-c-.~·ton H . ~~'. 
R £''t1lL"i.O. 
Firs t B eg!!ar - \ \ 'hcre r I 1 
• p c. H y ou ~e~ t tal 
overcoat? 
~ econd Beggar J 11 the big house at 
corner. 
fin e I 
th e I 
Fir t Beggar - ! we nt ther· '" o nly th is morn- I 
ing s hive rin g with cold a nd the\· \\ Oldc!n"t rr ive 
~ :--. 
m e a rag-. 
.·econd Beggar - I did11 't ask fnr cloth e=-' fe r 
, myse lf. I told 'em it was fer th l! poor heathen 
p1 darkest Africa. - Comic Ca t~ . 
1 ~ .r. 
"Sli.\T. r. l',\I.K .\nouT Jlt •..:. r :-.•:~,-:· B y . \ . E. l:l t·f·. .\ l!:rr 1 t•r·'" l 
Jo ~ rlkl:>l11 -~,. ll int~ for.:\f •u un•l \\"onr\.-n. Puhlf,frt·d 1" rJ 1, . Fr<• 
niOilt J Uhlf..:.Jnn~t ( OIIIJ •UIIy. Jo'rt•IJIOIIt. Ollfo. l:lll•ll" ,.,. J>1 l •<'r. 
4 > <' l'll l"i . 'loth.l.i •t•ll'..:.. St'lll loy mail. Jtll-'loi'.!L' • •. ;! 1. J 11 .t ,·x 
dreul!lf:.i fr.!.! . ' 
Books upon b us tn css topic~ ;rrc C(lllllllon l 
eno~t gh . put we ha \ "C s~cn none so pr~ c t ica 1 , . I 
.) ,helpf\)1 t.o. all classes as th is. lt ;!p1.c.d=-' t ~ 
~h e o ld, middle aged an d y otrng-. telling- th em 
Just \\"h at they w a 11 t t o k 11 n \\' con c e r 11 i n 'r t'\" cIT- I 
day busin ess affairs. It is re ·ci , ·in ("l' hi ,~h co 1 ~ 1 - l :-. ~ 
mcndatio n fro m m a ny promine nt m en . and is 
a boo k that s h o uld he i 11 th e hands of t T C I , . 
m a n and woman . T he bonk has a pn: tt~ · ;•~­
p earance a gem of til l! printers' art . 
TH F. Y ouTn · C r CLO P.H:nr.'. i~succl hy C. B. 
J~cach & Co .. of C hicflgo, is. dl!ca ti on;l)l , ·con-
stdercd, th e most im port a nt publi\·;lli • n ~ ~ f re-
cent y ears. It has bt.cn pre pat 1 d hy a corps o f 
t eache rs and ed ucational '' ritt· rs t "~ J'IT ."'s h· tn . 
m eet the_ needs of t h ' yot11tg, and su ppl ics a 
want wl11 c h teac hers ;u: d )'ilrcnt ~ h ;t\ c lc ~~'" 
and d eep ly felt . :- I 
It is snld hy s11hscription and i.s h ;n· in ~ nn 
enornlfHIS sale. .\n\· one \\' flllt i n•r ;1 11 a.r~· n c \· 1 
whic h offt: r~ ra r<' aclv an t a g-cs. s h r~11l d c ;~n -. ul t 
. th e ackert1scnH.: nt of thi~ \\o:-k \\hi ... ~ : ;1 · 1. t ar~ 
111 ano t h t: r colllll111 . · 
COLLEGE SOCIETIES, ETC. 
l" l.f:o'IL.\~ t"Ll"B, (lJUtcll) llll"l"l' l'\l'l"~ )IOIIIIII) CH•Ililll! 111 7 
o'clot·k In \ ". \ ". Jl. 
J're.,.i<l\.'IIL • •• \;. Ty..:.:l• 
· :-'t·c rl."tn ry . . \\' :-.. <, ru ,· ..:. 
)IELIPHO:'\F. :-'Ol' IETY. trrt·l"t' t•H•n· :\lutulll\".l'\"t•ufrp• nl 7 
o·dol·k irr l; rtlnllnnr :-Odwol huihliul!. · ~ 
. l lplut • ··cllon. /'hilr,llltll"''" Std/1111 . 
Pn•.-. . J . 1..;. Theil ken. l'r·1· '·· .\. L. \\":trrr~huf,, 
S • • . •• lu rry \\" h1tcr. :-'~·t· .•. 1 ) l l"t'll!!:<. 
l ' JC \YI-:1{ :\ll·:t-:TI:'\<:. t.,., .•. ,. Tuc..:tlu,· ,.,.,.uiut: Ill- o'<"lot·k In 
l;. S. B. , dlnt·c \H•It-olltt'. · ' • 
1-' JL \TEltX.\ L :-OOCI ETY. 111\•et.., \\" •.J u,·..:clny t"\"t•llilll!-" 1ll 7 o"t·hu-k 
lu coutwll ronrn,.: . 
Tht• :-'O IUIIl.\f. snc: n :TY 11\ ("L"I..: lllll.!l"llllll' ) l ollclrl\ t:\"l!llill!!""' Ill-; 
l) 'c:lot• k. · 
l' n .·-itll'lll " i~' . \ nn:r .\ ll~t·rtl. . 
:-'t:t'l"l"llll")" .\11":- l "hrJ,tirH• \ "1111 1 1111"1'11. 
Y. )1.(" . . \ . • IIICL·till!.!' 1.' \'l•n· Tllllf",fl'" ~·\t•llilll! 111 7 fl"l"loc·k fir (; s. B. . . . . 
Prc:::id~?llt J. r.. He .Jnn.K. 
:-.c,·r ... turr - · Ht•n. ll oiTtuuu. 
EI"I'S.\1.1 .\ :-\ OJ~( " IJE:-. TIL\. llll•t•t..: t•n·n· 1:-'l"irlll\" ut I :::1) o't·l'nc·k 
IJin·t•tnr il. .lur)!i.•n:<. 
'0':\IOI'OLIT.\ X =-'1 )l"l ETY. llll•t•t..:. ., ~.-ry t 'l"idrry cn·uinl! 111 I 
o"dot·k. 
l'n·-.i tl L·IIt 
:-'t•t• r •!It ry 
I'H..\YER .\r EETJ:'\ t ; o t-· 
C \" t>llltr~ 111 7 r)l"im·k. 
.J II". s t{• l"l'll ht.• rg. 
• B.ll)k:<tru. 
l:t<..DDI.\1{ :-;('JIOOL • • ,. ry Fritlnr 
\;EJO f .\ :'\ cu· u. m<•t• t..: =-'rllurtluy en•tlill.K>' nt 7 o'clo ·k . 
T lf E l 'Ol. L Et:t-: 1-JUI<..\ItY f.: Ol'l'll l ! \ ' en· Tu \idrtY nnd t'rldny 
nfH•runou nt I o'c lcrt·k. 1-'rt'l' rc!tdin)! room. . 
America's G~eat Danger 
AN ENGLISH COMMENTARY. 
". E?rud an emjnent English scienti:-t rcc·<'nLiy: 
l he danger that confronts the g reat Alllt-ri-
can JJL·ople to·cJay is not the po sihl t.· :rdup· 
t iU~ of a wrong financial 1•ol i•·y lor t lrl· 
!luuon, or t he spre:.\d of sociali~m, <· r tl. c 
uwrt>ase of cor ruvtton a morg puLiic u.eu. 
r \ II these are bud enough to be t.u n• Lrtt 
I J • I ' t 1~-y urea~ not u ng compared to t ire tt•ct iltlt· 
nat tonal dlSease-1 h ad nlmo!-lt saic.l nation 1 
crime - of overwork. The muc.l rush 1 r 
wt·ah h is set at a killing puce, and thousat.d:> 
fall oy the w:ay every year .. 
You are likely to be one of the victhns r 
. H ow ~owe know? Because it is the excep-
tion to find a man or woman of ad ul t age tn 
pt!rfec~ h~lth. Nervous Disorders ur e 
spre:.tdmg wtth f~rful rapidiLy. Aruon~ t f:e 
~ymptorus, a re-Backache, Btlionsnt!~:o: Culc.l 
J laocJs .and Feet, Dizzinesq, Hot }'{hill'~, 
Fluu~rmg Sensation, Fainting Iletl<l cltt> 
Jly ·teria, _J~ri tability of t he H~art. ~h·lan~ 
chol.y, F~1hng Memory, Palpitation. IUuu-
nwtrsm, hor~ Breath , SleepJe · nt-~~, J', r-
Yous Dy~eps1a, Sexual Debi lity, Fit ·. t'l<'. 
REV. <..:. A. CARROLL, pastor First nit Jl l j ,. t 
~hnrch . Yellow Spriugs, 0., wri te as fullt~w:-: 
1 have u ·ed Dr . .Miles' Re torntil'e ~en· inc 
fur the p:cst six munths. I find it act s Jil,<' 
n. durm on th~ whole ne rvous l.'n·l t!lll . 1 
h:t~·e not found. ttsequal io g il'ing iiuruediart.• 
r~llef. Dr . . M ties' little 1\t•rve nnd J.in 1• 
1 rll _only ueE'd a trial and they will r c•ro111 • 
meuu themseives to be the best pills in t it . 
market." 
"f'o r five y~ars J have suffered from 1' <'r-
vr.w; P o ·trutJOn, I was unal.le to work o:· 
~- ! .. •·p. T~e fin;t dose of Dr. Miles' Rest t>r a-
teve Nervtne gave me rei ief, and one tIt 11 
Su11d cJoJI:rrA would not cover tir e go .. d it 1 a · 
don~ me_."-JOHN MINCHER Young,. 
town, O luo. ' 
Dr. Mi~es' Restorative Nervfne is 11 11 
equal!ed 10 c_UJUNO Nervous Di~ea ·~. 1 t . 
COnla tn ~~ 0p1at~ or dangerous dru:.!!'!· :;:nl rl 
~n n~}!r1 t!'1·ed~arantee hy all drnegi~•~. " r r. 1 ~s ·'"' e 1cal Co., Elkltnrt , Inti. 
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VOIGT, HERPOLSHEIMER & 0 0. 
Dress Goods, Carpets, Cloaks, Etc. 
A FULL LI NE O F GENT'S FURNISHING GO.ODS. 
::. 
Suits ms.de to C·rder a .. t grez.tly redu_ced. pr·itfs. 
guaranteed. Special prices to Students. 
78, 80 and 82 MONROE STREET, 
CJRA ND RA PIDS, MIGt~. 
Fit 





BEFORE. A FTER. 
"ill tH'\'Cr C l'•~'-~· '' ' "111 , . • : 11r l u .... tom through open. honest a nd indu . trious e fforts to 
lliCl"l , ·our ' \T r~ · \\ant.:.. and CCJntinuc to "'t.:ll h nnt.:!'t goods at honest prices at all times and in 
;dl caSl"!'. J)n) ou h11y of L . P. I lt·sJ :;-.;? If not. you arc wa~ting- tim l: Clnd substance a nd the 
'-itH) tH·r you c ha nge ynur bas· and comt.: to actual and only headquarters the better ycu \\'ill 
prn:--pt.-r. ] a~k , ·nu t n cnmpil iT my gn(lds and prices with those of other jewelers before 
tllakin g- any )Htrcha=-'C=-' whntsoL' \·cr. J t ccrtllinly "ill dn you no harm and it m ay open you r 
' \"<.' =-'to the.' fact that ycHt han· hcen tkaling far il\\a\· from thl! fnuntninhcad too lo ng- tD be 
f n n I i~h any I ong vr. Tt-n· :\ I E Tn P .\ \" . 
L P HU SEN RivePSlPeetJeweler. . . ' 





To The Public. Otto Breymaf\ & SoT\, 
He~eafter I shall be prepared to wait on 
my customers at the old POST OFFICE 
BUILDING, one door west of the American 
House. 
HOLLAND, MICH. 
Best Goods Y Lowest Prices r 




J. f. Noble, 
ARTIST and PHOTOGRAPHER, 
Studio, 126--128 
Get your repairing done h e re and you 
will have it done RIGHT. 
C l S EYES TESTED FREE OF CHARGE ana t., 
Grand Rapids, Mich. 
~ Enlarging in Crayon and Water Colors. 
Special inducements offered to Students. 
j-fOUSE--GL EAN I N4. 
. 
A GREAT A ORTMENT OF 
CARPETS, 
WALL PAPER, 
and FURNITURE at th e 
Lowest Possible Prices. 
Call and see 
what you can 






THE FIRST STATE BANK 
OF HOLLAND, MICH. 
CAPITAL, $50,000. 
Transacts a general banking business and has a 
savings bank department. -
PAYS INTER£ T ON TIME DEPO, IT 
ISA A(; C .\ PPON . PrCHicfeu t. J . \\" . RE.\ Rn~ LF. E, \"i('C-Prf':'. 
tl . . \\" . ~JOIDL\ , 'u~hfcr. 
@>STUDENTS® 
Leave - you~ vvo~k at the 
HOLLAND CITY LA UNO RY · 
" 
Awarded Is t. Premium in '91 a nd '92 at the 
. 0 . and W . A . Fair. 
All T¥ork First Clnss. 
G. J. A. PESSIN.K , PROPRIETOR. 
• 
OpJl . Lr('eu rn Hull. 
HOLLAND, MICHr 
. ~ . 
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k®KKBR & ROTGBRS, 
Dealers in 
Clothing, Gent's Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, 
BOOTS AND SHOES. 
Low Prices. Special Prices to STUDENTS. 
IN NOTIER & VER CHURE BLOCK. 
HOLLAND, • --• · MICH. 
Concise. Modern. Practical. Inexpensive. 
T~ YOUTH'S CYCLOP lOlA 
Now ready to two large octavo volumes. ~~!d~u'len~s f:~~b~ 
teachers and educa.tionaA.l ~ite~ expJ~ss.ly !C::i:Sse 06!~~~but a small fraction of 
lie and pr·iva.•e schools. semtna~~s _an~ =times· more valuable for the purpose. 
::J:~C:eo~:~.;:rg~:!~~~~~~·e~t~~siastic in its praise, saying it meets a need 
which bas het!n }onsr "-Uil clP~pJy f .. Jt. · · book }ike it • A 
~.,or agents it is a boua_oza. No competatu: ;or~'!~:BiD the sch~ls 
positive anrl urg~nt demand for _lt. We hav~ a ~yst!nt took 100 :rders in 10 
which insures quack work a~rl bJ! res2ttJ.1!. sets r;'n ;~eeks, and says" I have aold 
lays anotb~r h&8 taken OluPrs ,or vo . k " 
boo~ for t.-n ye&MJ anti this is the best sPller I .-ver struc · . 
AGENTS bo wiJl give aU their tim•· Rnd want to ma.lte b1gmoney · WE WANT w " "e give e1etra terms and ex~Jnstve territory. 
T hers and todents who want Jlrofitable vacation work 
shnulde-:,c;.ite us. Fm· tuB infnrms.tinn a.nrl t.ermfl, nrlrlr.-l's 
c. 1!1. BEACH ., co .• Pu IILI8~EA&. 21.a. CLA"K ST •• CHte•ao. ILL · 
--VISIT THE STUDENTS ATTENTION! 
-OF-
TONSORIAL PARLORS can at =: 
Henderson's 
Clothing 
F raf\k Gharter, 
-Two doors North of Ninth Street, 
HOLLAND, MICH. - Store, 
J. H. BEEKMAN, Wlzere you w£11 ji11d o Large Assorl11ze11f of 
FINE JEWELERY, 
4 7 Pearl Street, Cor. Arcade, 
-·-. 4rand Fapids. 
College Pins a Specialty . 
Reliable Goods 
A t the very LOWE T PRICES. 





'IH AT" OHO .B.. 
THE BEST OF ART WORK AT 
Hamilton's 
Art • --• 
STUDENTS?. 
You :-;houltl tak e pa11b 
:tnd in~pect the T n\\ l T 
~ho' Cn.' :-. ..;tock. ~izc:-. t11 
fit a ll. ilnd price:-. to iiC 
CO illll1 tHiah.' .tll. 
·TOWER SHOE GO~ 
ISAAC De KRAKER, 
• --• Gallery ~ HOLLAND. MICH. . I 
M f\ IHl ~H'I ' . 
/.9 CANAL STREET, 1 ~ENTSV\.fANTED ! 
GRAND RAPIDS. 
I 
F or furt nGr 1niornH Lion Pnqn1ro. 1 
0 Box :950 H olla n ci, I T1 cn 
Life Size Port rai ts a Speci alt~. 1 
,~:· T H E t[· 
Holland~~ Chicago Line. 
· The Most Direct Route Eetvre~n 
CHICAGO• - ·~ ·~ 
G angese Pier, MacatE\ w Par•l<, Ottawa B e a c h, H o lland. All c~a n en1cl 
Steamer CITY OF HOLLAND 
C ,\PT. ( . G({A:o\T. 
Steamer SAUGATUCK, 
(· ... \I 'T ( ' 11 .\~ Pr t· ''''l:l< 
SE \ . ~0~ OF ll.,93· T.\"K I~ G EFFE ~T :\L\Y 1~ 
L eavi ng- Holland every Sunda~. Tu L' -.clay and Thursday at G: -13 p . 111.. aftl'r arri,·:tl of tr;l ill:--
(rom Grand Rapids and ' \ II cget n, arri , -j ng- i 11 Ch icagn abo11 t G o 'clock tit~.· fn ll u wi ng- morn i 11!.,!". 
Leaving C h icngo (rom O'Con ncr'=-- dock. f•wt of :\I ich i~nn ~tr ·~..·t. ~ ', nil "i (k . c T ry :\I o n-
day , \V cclnc5day and Friday nt" p. 111. and arri,·ing- in I folland th e lollc\\ in!,! m o rnin !.,!". 
N ote \ bout June 10 a daily '-'en· icc ''ill b e inaug-urat :·d nf ,,·hi c h <111 ~.' n ntic<.' \\"ill b l' g-in• n . 
FARE Singh; trip. S:>.oo. R nu nd trip. S3.00. lkrt li-'7• add it j,,n;d . ~n f'cnh each , each 
trip. F or -;pccial informati<11l or rale'-' of freig-ht. apply fn 
• I· 1 
T he Holland a nd Chicago T ransportation Co., I-Iolland M ich 
• 
YOU WILL SAVE MONEY Do you wear 
HY GOJ G TO 
Grand Rapids to buy your 
Gloth J • 
- - OF-
HOUSEMAN, DONN ALLY 
&, JONES. 
We sell Fine, \Ve il-made, Good-fitting C loth-
ing and guarantee every garm e nt. 
Houseman, Donnally a Jones, 
34, 36, 38 MONROE ST., 
Grand R apids. Mich. 
}<. M. Schreck, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN CIGARS. 
--•.•--
Manufacturer o f ''Bon Ton" and " Ambition" 
Cigars. 
H()LLAND, MICH . 
..- GIVE US A CALL. --.. 
0. A. STEVENSON 
INVITES ATTE!IiTJON TO HI . TO ' K 1-~ 
WATCHES, CLOCKS, ·-. 
·-· • • JEWELERY, 
SILVERWARE, · 
-·- S 'PECT ACLES and 
. GOLD PENS. 
H e has the LARGE T A ORTMENT and 
the LOWE T PRICES in the City. 
SHOES? 
- 0 ,--





1\ CALL A ' D GET,\ H A R GAJN ON 
SHOES 
--o--
ONE DOOR EAST OF THE 
STUDENT'S • SHOE; C(JBBLER. 
SALARY OR COMMISS.ON 
T o ngcnt to hnndle the Ptttent.. Ch"mh.•nl Ink 1-.:nt:<lu~ PC'n<>ll. 
The most usefu I 1t»d uo,·el iunmtiou ol t ht> n~c. J.:nt:-;e~ Itt k 
thoroughly In two ecoud,._ Worke~ lfke u anu.clc 200 to ;1410 J••·•· 
cent. proftt. Agents m-.k lug $-10 JlCr week. W e u.J~o Wllltt 11 J.!t•u-
"rnln~tett t to tuke ehu rg~ of turrflory.uucl nJ•J•Ofnt .suit n~"t'lll ... 
A rnro c hanc e to n.htke Jnoucy. \\' rite for tcnns ntul >':l111Joll' ni 
ern er. 
XOR'BOE EB.ASEB KF'G. 00.7 
La Crosse, Wis. 
VAN DER VEERE'S 
Gity Meat Jvlarket. 
-o-. 







Poultry, Oysters and Gam e 
OF ALL KIND IN SEA.\'01\. 
Eighth treet. 1-IOLLAN D Give me a call. Satis faction Guaranteed . . 
C DE KEISER Newspaper and Periodical 
• J. • UB CRir- . :-; .\ GEN Y. WM. VAN DER VEERE, 
Leaveot·d er fortun· puiJIIclltioau; In the li nit('fl~lnto,.or< ·nn· F. h h 
1
,. \ ' . 
•da with mE> nt tl)P Po11t Oftic-P.Ifoll"u(t. ~flc·h . ·IJZ t - treet. ( .. ,rst \ ard) ll olland, :\1tch. 
, 
